R.H. MEMORIAL PUBLIC SCHOOL
SEC - 87 , KANKROLA, GURUGRAM

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (CLASS 3RD ) SESSION 2022-23
ENGLISH
1. Write a jingle or small Poem on ‘Wash your hands
regularly’ OR ‘Keep social distancing ‘.
2. Do ANY ONE of your choice ! ➢Prepare beautiful collage
on Singular plural.
➢Prepare cutouts of Countable and uncountable nouns
using A-3 size sheet.
➢ Puzzle game / an attractive poster ( on an A3 sheet) on
Antonyms
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY! A Dad is someone who holds you
when you cry,Scolds you when you break the rules, feels
proud when you succeed and has faith in you even if you fail.
Make a lovely greeting card for your father with a heart
touching message in it for him
3. Revise and practice all the work done in school.( in the
books, notebooks , assignments and worksheets) to prepare
for the upcoming EXAMS.
4. Do practice of 5 english words daily write down in a
separate English notebook and decorate it and name it
dictionary
5. write one page of writing in english writing book daily.

ART
❖Make beautiful scenery by using pulses(daal). Don’t colour
it. Only paste different types of pulses. For example ,you can
use yellow moong dal for Sun.
MATHS
1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 15 (in notebook)
2. Make a creative and an innovative ABACUS with any
waste material available at home.
3. Write down the numbers of any five vehicles you can see
around and then mention their:
(a) Number Name
(b) Expanded Form
(c) Increasing Order
(d) Decreasing Order
(e) Biggest Number
(f) Smallest Number
4. Prepare a pie chart on balanced diet on A4 size sheet

5. Revise and practice all syllabus done in school
EVS
“From a tiny seed, an informative observation may grow”
Let's Do Fun Activity.a) Put some soil in two jars, sow some seeds (chickpea,
kidney beans)in them.
b) Keep the jars in sunlight and water them regularly.
c) When the plants grow from the seeds then close one jar
and observe for 2-3 days.What do you observe?
Write in your notebook and give reason for the same
Revise and practice all the work done in school.
( in the books, notebooks , assignments ) to prepare for the
upcoming EXAMS
हिन्दी
1 पुस्तक मे आए कठिन शब्दों को लिखकर अभ्यास करे
(पाि 1 से 4)
2 प्रततठदन एक पेज सुिेख लिखे|
3 पुस्तक की दो कविताओ का सस्िर िाचन करे तथा याद
करे |
4 व्याकरण पुस्तक का अभ्यास करे 1 ( पाि 1 से 7)

5

योग के िाभ पर दस िाक्य लिखो और योग के आसनों

के चचत्र िगाए A4 साइज़ शीट पर |
6 कक्षा मे करिाए गए काये याद करे |

G.K.
Revise all pages done. Read other G.K. Books, current
affairs, newspaper. Write down name of all the prime
minister of India on A4 size sheet.
COMPUTER
Revise all Class done. Do activity time in book of lesson
- 1 , 2 , 3.

